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Front Grocery

FREE
Anything in the 
line of—

C H IN A
Q U E E N S W A R E  or 
G L A S S W A R E )

GIVEN AW AY**
W ith every purchase, 
commencing January 
27, 1902.

T . A . RiGGS, PROP,

LOCAL AND GENERAL-
WHAT WE HAVE LEARNED OURINC 

THE WEEK FROM ALL AVAiL-

Able Source* Dished up for Our 
Numerous Family of Readers 

In Ahrevla^d Paragraphs.

For groceries go toOsfield’a.
I have a few Ihoiisund dollars to 

loan at six per cent on efrkuly lirsi 
class (arm securities.— H. O. Cainpliell.

Notice ill this piper the bids of our 
merchants for your trade. During

e dull season they offer reductions 
to induce trade.

Did you know that Cherrington, of 
Dallas, was making platinum photos 
cheaper than any other county seat 
town in the valley. Well be is. 
Come and see.

Mrs. George Lee was up from Port
land last week looking after her farm 
out oil the Bridgeport road.

Rev. W. T. Wardle, of California, 
who has been called by the Dallas 
Presbyterian church, its- for several 
years in charge of a church in Port
land and is highly recommended.

Cricket Bevens last week brought 
ten head of Itt-r-f rattle from Kings 
Valley for our butchers, Castle A Hal- 
dentan.

J. A. Williams, of Pioneer, has been 
shipping ducks to the Portland mar
ket.

A school house built on the Newt. 
Davidson place west of Buena Vista 
is now used as a granary by James 
Alexander on the Parker farm1

The county clerk will up to Febru
ary 5lh receive bids for 40 cords of fir 
and 40 cords of clean, straight, oak 
grub wood, the grub wood to be from 
2 to 6 inches in diameter. The wood 
is to be delivered at the court house.

The college societies will give a 
necktie and apron social at the Chap
el tomorrow night. The entertain
ment will be unique and among the 
prizes awarded will be an automobile.

E. C. Kirkpatrick and wife are back 
from a pleasant 0 weeks visit in Cali
fornia. Dr. Kirkpatrick and family- 
live in Los Angeles and are well plea
sed with their surrounding-. Clif. is 
in the street car service, while Jim 
and Homer are electrical contractors. 
K. B, Collins, our former photograph
er, and W. G. Harris, from Dallas, are 
there. Mrs. Noel and Blanche live in 
a cottage at Alhambra near Pasadena. 
J. W. Crider it selling real estate in 
San Jose, win re Mrs. Geneva Howe 
and her mother live, the former being 
employed in s big department store.

Beat prices for your poultry at 
Dunn's grosery. They want some 
chicksu* right away.

H. B. Plummer will open a cigar 
and tobacoo store in the small room 
between the saloons.

Lafe Williams and wife are down 
from Moscow, Idaho, on a visit. Both 
are well known here, be being a neph
ew of J. J. Williams and she a niece 
of David Cosper.

From B.illstoo we learn that Chap
man A Tillery will build a fine liouxe 
for Mr. Metcalf, of Salem, and that 
Scott Syron died January 24th aged 
31 years. He was a member of the 
8heridan Odd Fellows lodge and that 
order buried him in the Pleasant Hill 
cemetery.

For tbe first time in 4 years the In- 
dependence folks h tve been enjoying 
skrt n ;  on the pond south of there. 
And around Portland there has been 
for th- first lime in several year* plen 
ty of skating ice and oh how it was 
enjoysd.

Usual services at the Christian 
church next Sunday. Snbjact of ev# 
ning Bermon, Conversion of Psul. 
Revival meeting will begin February
9th and B. B. Burton will do the prea- 
chiug. W .T. Matlock, pastor.

Some time ago my daughter caught 
a severe cold. She complained of 
pains in her chest and bad a bod 
cough. I gave her Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy according to direct
ions and in two days sh* was well and 
sble to go to school. i have used 
this remedy in my family for the past 
seven years and have never known it 
to (ail, says Jss. Prendergast, merch
ant, Annato bay, Jamacia, West India 
Islands. The pains in the chest indi
cated an approaching attack of pneu
monia, which in this instauce was un
doubtedly warded off by Chamber 
Iain’s Cough remedy. It counteracts 
any tendency of a cold toward pneu
monia. Sold by A. K. Wilson.

This stgseS«f« Is so «vary bo* of tas foostas»Laxative Bromo-Quininc

(Jtane to this office for all kinds of 
| legal blanks.

G. L. Hawkins, of Indf pendence, 
is » l i e  of the best marble cutlers in ihe 
Stale and does the cemetery work fur 
nearly every fniiiily in Polk county.

Oak grub wood for sale below the 
market price. Apply at this oltloe.

Go to Wagner Bros, for plows and 
harrows, stilkey, gang and disc plows, 
seeders and fanning mills which are 
always in slock, also prepared spray 
for orchards. They keep buggy exlras

Spectacles and glasses at Pfennig's.
Who would like to have this paper 

now Is bs paid for next summer with 
wood.

If frozen potatoes b* placed in frssh 
water they will thaw out and bs good 
as aver.

Warmly housed stock require much 
le-e feed than animals exposed to tbs 
rough weather.-

Tne Cosmopolitan for February 
Contains a very inturssting arliclecon- 
cerning the naval strength of nations. 
Besides a com prehensile description 
of the navies of the great powers, it 
also gives an insight to the politics of 
the world.

The Oregonian says that G, L 
Hawkins, of Independence, desire* a 
rsnominstion for the b gi-lature.

Up in the Umatilla country about 
700 pe pie wi nl out on a rabbit drive 
and caught about 4000 o( the p -ky 
ereaturi s.

The Pacific Homestead warns peo
ple against paying money for them to 
onr firmer fi«li market man, A. M. 
Maui'itzen.

Tbe February Outlook contains an 
intsresting article almut the proposed 
enl.iigoment of tbe White Hous* at 
Washington. Half a century ago it 
wag big enough but la now inadequate 
to the demands upon it.

Shoes that have been wet and have 
become stiff and uncomfortable mav 
lie made toft and pliable by being 
thoroughly rubbsd with vaseline. 
—February Ladies’ Homs Journal.

The Olwerver has !•**« enlarged to 
a seven coluin paper.

Monday afternoon the hillside be
tween the homee of Mr. Hull and Mr 
Ludwig was alive with children bent 
on coasting fun. Their dozen sis Is 
were of all sorts and wsra in constant 
use. Sometimes several piled onto 
the same slo I and want gliding, slid
ing, rolling and tumbling down the 
bill As we older ones stood by and 
watched tbe vigorous, dangerous, glee
ful sport, we were vividly reminded of 
childhood's days.

The annual city elestion will occur 
April 7th, there being a councilman 
to elect in each of the three wards in 
place of V. P. Fiske, H. B. Cosper and 
U. 8. Grant.

J. W. Keller came over from Linn 
county recently and bought 40 goats 
at $4 each near Suver.

Nelson Chapin line been down in 
Old Yamhill visiting relatives.

We are told that I rad Smith baa 
sold his farm of about 200 acres north 
of Bethel at $30 an acr*.

Ben Harris and wife, a daughter of 
Robert Clow, deceased, have moved to 
Saattls, where he expecta to work in a 
big flouring mill.

J. 0. Leonard will begin teach ng 
at Harmony next Monday.

R. L Harris beyond Buell, is in
creasing his strawberry scisuge.

The city will have the crosswalks 
kept clean until dry weather comet.

The Independence Odd Fellows re
cently bought of I. Vauduyn proper
ty there for $4.000 and sold part of it 
to F. A. Douty for $2,200.

J. A. Millsap, who moved from Wil- 
lamina to Ashland, has returned and 
located at Newberg.

Sweat or fruit acids will not dis
color goods dyed with Putnam fadele.-s 
dyes. Wild by A. K. Wilson. 10 
cents per package.

Clms. Baker has returned from 
Kansas, wh- rs lie was in th* grain 
business amt reports the the wiuter 
comparative mild there.

The Independence Presbyterian 
church has ukei) on now life since 
the installation of D-. Thompson as 
pastor, lie having received over 20 new 
members.

rht) grocery firm of Hull A Far
rington has gone out of business.

Mrs. John McKinfey went to Alba
ny last Friday to remain over Sunday 
with her husband and the Jones fam
ily, formerly of Dallas.

The new officer* of the Buver grange 
are O. A. Wolverton, J. Thurston. A. 
H. Collins, J. A. Withrow, C E M -  
lame, Wm. Collins, C. Bosh, lfrs. 8. 
Collins, I. C. McCann, Sarah Hel- 
mick, Ids Hubbard and Mrs. Witli- 
-ow.

Many farmers hsv* had tbe bablt of 
summsrfsllowing their lsnd one year 
and raising a crop of wheat the next. 
Expert agriculturists liavs proven 
that raising s crop of corn is better 
for tbs soil than simple summer fal
low and maay are changing to « judi
cious rotation of crops rsthvr than al
lowing th* ground to be bar*.

Convincing proof of th» slHcecy of 
Ely's Cream B>l n. the grottos' of ca
tarrh remedies, is certainly cheap. A 
generous trial eixe costs hot 10 cents. 
Full til" 50 cents. Sold by druggists 
sverywhere or mailed by Ely Bros . 5f 
Warten street, New York. 135, Mill 
street. Lexington, Kentucky. Mes
sers Ely Bros.:— After giving your 
Cream Balm a trial I can truly say I 
feel very much benefited by its use 
and shall continue to use it ty  pur
chasing from bur druggist here.— Mr*. 
W. B. Daniel.

The business man who sit* still and 
wails for things to nalnrally corns his 
wav will bs sura to lag behind Ilia ma
iler who gra s out in aearrh of busi
ness. Ptin'sr* ink can be madj a 

• great help in securing business.

Dallas yards will bv more attractive 
the coming arnsou than ever before. 
Many unsightly fences are being tak
en down and there will be more flow
ers and shrubbery. But some there 
lie who seem to have neither pride 
nor taste iu such mutters.

Blauk notes sud receipts for sale at 
this office, al o all kinds of legal
blanks. _- -N.A L

Notes aud receipts in book form fur 
sale at this office.

Around Salem a auinbar of straw
berry pa'chee have been enlarged and 
various peraoua are planting new pat
ches. What about the strawberry 
culture around Dallas. There ahoi'.ld 
be at least enough to supply the home' 
demaud. In past seasons wagon loads 
of them have been brought from Sa
lem.

G. H. Williams, a potato grower, 
will plaut 80 acre* of spuds in the 
northern part of Marion county. 
Could not tome Polk county people 
profitably iucreate their usual acreage 
of potatoes.

A Mr. Shultz has bought from A. C. 
McKinnon about 200 acres of the Mc
Coy place at McCoy for $37.60 an 
pore, including the crop.

While going down thecurving grade 
this aide of BmithtieUi Tuesday morn
ing two cars of Lite freight train left 
the track, one of them loaded with 
lumbor being considerably shattered 
The balance of the train soon went 
on. leaving the wrecked cars to be 
cared for by other employes. Super
intendent Fields, Chief Engineer 
Granduhl, and Road Master Donnell, 
who were onmiog up nil a special 
train, left it at Whitesou and came 
around by Independence, the noon 
motor taking them on to meet their 
special at tile wreck four miles north 
of Dallas.

Mrs. Chas. Campbell has left tbe 
Salem hospital and is at the home of 
Joda Morrison. Mr. Campbell thinks 
she will be able to come home in a 
we"k or two.

Go it men, sheep men, and poultry 
men, farget not the annual show to 
be held at the woolen mill building iu 
Dallas on Februarj 20th and 21st. 
The committee having the matter in 
«barge are enthusiasts and will be 
sure to make the occasion interesting 
and profitable. Watch this paper lor 
details.

Twenty-seven flat car loads of de
composed granite have been brought 
from Grants Pass and spread over and 
around the tracks on the depot 
grounds. A granite gravel walk lias 
lieen constructed from the depot to 
the street corner opposite the home 
of Thomas Elliott. C. A. Black and 
J P. Robertson are hauling 100 loads 
of gravel to spread at the railroad 
crossings in town.

Clbver and ont baled hay for sale at 
$8 a ton Apply at this office.

The recent Magee sals south of Lin
coln was on a big scale, the accumu
lations of 28 years farming being auc
tioned off by Breexu Gibson in bis us 
uul happy manner. Meat tilings were 
sold for a fair price. A free lunch of 
sandwiches and coffee was served and 
it was dark before, the sale closed. 
Mrs. Magee and her married daughter 
live in Portland.

Mrs. R A. Skinner anil son, W .H . 
Squires, were given a pleas int sur- 
pri-e party one evening last week in 
We«t Salem Mirth and revelry reign
ed until a late lusiir and then a dain 
ty lunch was served. The thirty guests 
pronounced it one of the most pleas
ant occasions of the season.

Prof. Country, of Dallas-college, i n 
Tuesday evening took his physic* 
class to the electrict light plant ov, r 
by the saw mill to see how electricity 
ia generated by the dynamos. Those 
going were Birda Giin'her, Eugenia 
Phillips, Eva Wash. Charley Chare, 
Walter Muir, Chester Gates, Wintli* 
Pslnte- end Daniel Poling. Electri
cian Tate Wagner showed them how 
the thing worked.

Ever since the ice got thick enough 
l ist Sunday parties of from tlire* to a 
dozen have been going out to tile 
Boyle lake near the Salem road. As 
is usual in such cases there was an 
unlimited amount of healthful pleas
ure. More ekutes were unearthed 
than were supposed to exist here, 
where good sksting is so rar* an oc
currence .

While nlsne at his feed yard on last 
Friday, W. E. Shaw was suddenly 
stricken with heart failure. For some 
time he was in a very serious condi- 
rioo.but is now much better.

For some days the ground has been 
frnsen hard enough to hear up horses 
and vehicles. There has not be* n 
enough snow for good sleighing, bill 
many people could not resist tlrr 
temptation to make tbe best of it.

Mrs. W. R. Craven and Miss Ethel 
have returned from 8id 1 wood, accom
panied by Mrs. Gerti* Carter, who will 
remain several weeks. They say lb.it 
'A 1 Mr. Carterand wifeand John havt 
moved up from Marysville, California, 
but that Fred will remain there.

Eighth grade pupils in all public 
schools will be esamined February 
5lli, 6th and 7th. and the county tea 
chvrs examination wiil on Februi- 
ry 12ih begin s feur days’ iessioti, 
there being quite a number of app'i 
cauls from the normal school.

Samuel Goad baa sold to Isaac El
liott sixty acre* of land just south of 
town for $2,100.

County Atsesnor Myer will today 
move to th* Joe Hubbard property
south of Ihe city hall.

A license was issnsd Tuesday for 
tbs marriage of H. L. Scroggin, the 
Sheridan banker, to Mis* Lena M. 
Keyt, of Psrrydsle.

Judge Sibley, Sheriff Vsn Orsrlel, 
Treasurer Dalton and John Richter 
drors to Buens Vist* last Saturday 
afternoon to meet with their Odd Fel- 

, low brethren there. They did not 
i sweat any coming horns next m rrn- 
ing.

------ -ee ------
Baled May far Sale.

First class baled hay far sal*. In- 
■ quire of Monro* Miller or U. P. Grant, 
| Dallas, Oregon.

I IBUSINESS IN BALENI.TryOraln-Ol Try Oraln-O!
Ask your grocer to show you a 

j package of Grain-O, the new food 
I drink that takes the place of coffee.
| The cliildreu may drink it without in- 
i jury as well as the adult. All who try 
| it, like it, Grsiu-O has that rich seal 
brown of Mocha or Java, but it is I —o—
made from pure grains, aud the molt D '. Keeler, Ilf* veterinary surgeon 
delicate stomach receives it without whose headquarters are at the steel 
distress. $ the price of coffee. 15c. bridge feed yard, has Cufed many * 

Sold by all very sick Polk county animal and is 
ready to treat others.

The steam laundry does better work 
and has more patronage than any 
othei in the city. All the trains, the 
boats and tbe stages take laundry 
packages there from other counties.

and 25 cts per package, 
grocers.

JURY*U8T.
Justice j'try list for district 1, Ball- 

ston, G. E Fochl, justice :
N F Ofegg, 
Wm Fudge, 
Job» Mayfield, 
Geo Newbill,
A Tillery,
Tom Short, 
Forest Craven, 
Jim Otlinger. 
Grank Gould, 
Geo Ball,
Frank Kimsey, 
F Royal.
Henry Butler, 
W E Conner, 
W H Andrews, 
W Ridgeway, 
W R Birks, 
Geo Conner.,

Wallace Yates, 
Giorgo Berry, 
Levi Couner, 
Ralph Savery,
G W Clark,
Joe Craven,
T  Woodley,
Perry Conner,
H 8 Fudge,
W Ottinger,
J Catupb. 11,
N M Conner,

' Lowinan Conner, 
John Rand,

' Steve Braley, 
*Carl Graves, 
Renry Chirk,

' J V  Pence,
’ / A  B fitter,Cyrus Binjt,

John MiCtìelbooF. W To£um

• ibO Reward, »lOO*.
The reader* ot' .this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one disease that science,has.lieen able 
to cure in »11 its stages, and that is ca
tarrh Hull’s CaUn-rh Cura is the on
ly positive cute knywn to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a consti
tutional disease, requires a constitu 
tioqal treatrtyfl t.’ Hall’s Calanh 
Cure is Uken’intelBOlly, aoling direct
ly upon (he blood and diucoub surfa
ces of the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, and giv
ing the patient strength by building 
up the constitution and assisting na
ture in doing its work* The proprie
tors have so much faith in it* curative 
powers, that they offer $100 for any 
case that it fails Uf cure. Send for 
list of testimonials. Address F. J. 
Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio. Sold by 
druggists, 75 cent*. Hall,s Family 
Pills are the best.

Clerk’s Annual Report.
The itemized report of Clerk U. S. 

Laughary shows the total expenses of 
the county for 1901 to have been $25,- 
405.07. There are unpaid warrant«, 
some of them running back to 1894, 
»mounting to $102,712 35. The total 
resources, including money on band 
anil delinquent taxes, foot up $61,- 
023.18. During 1901 warrants for 
$33,414 09 were paid and the value of 
war ants issued was $25,405 07. The 
salary and expense account of tbe 
clerk’s office last year was $2,291.73, 
and tbe fees collected amounted to 
$2 ,287.15. showing the office tube 
about self supporting. Expenses in 
connection with the coroner’s office 
have been $184.85 ; care of poor, $1.- 
155.24; insane, $120.65- roids and 
highways, $4,779.94 ; jail, $110 90; jus- 
tice couits, $320 70; circuit court, 
$790.50; county ct>nrC.$t,930 25. *
REM ARKABLE CURE OF CROUP.

A Little Boy’s Life Saved.
I have n few words to say regard

ing Chamberlain’s Cough remedy. 
It saved tny little boy’s life nod 1 feel 
that I ennnot praise it enough. I 
bought a bottle of it from A. E. Steere 
of Goodwin, South Dakota, and when 
I got borne with it the poor baby 
could hardly breathe. I gave tire 
medicine as directed every 10 min
utes until he threw up and then I 
thought sute lie was going to choke 
to dentil. We had to pull the phlegm 
out of his mouth in great long strings 
I am positive that if I had not got 
that bottle of cough medicine, nry boy 
would not be on earth today.—J.,el 
Deniont, Inwood, Iowa. For sale by 
A. K. Wilson.

Winter goods are still being sold for 
reduced figures at the New York Rac
ket store, to avoidesrrying them over. 
A great variety of staple household ar
ticles you can buy there cheaper than 
almost anywhere else. Their rubber 
goods and footwear cannot be excelled 
for the price.

Tbe White House lunch counter on 
State street lias lots of good things 
very cheap.

Stockton’s special low prices have 
drawn there many ladita who were so 
well pleased with what tirsy got and 
tire courteous treatment by clerks 
that they will trade there right along. 
In the matter of dry geteds you can
not find ntsre attractive tilings or low 
er prices.

—0—
G. W. Johnson A Co. have been 

having a lively winter trade, because 
they keep exactly what tbe public- 
want in inert and boya clothing. Their 
styles Hre correct, fit perfect, material 
first class, and prices the lowest pos
sible. A host of Foils county people 
trade there because nowhere else can 
they get greater satiafaclion.

DALLAS OFFERINGS.
Ullry’s feed store is a good place to 

get whatever i# need'd for your poul
try or stock. Goorl hay, bran, short* 
grain. He has what will make your 
heirs lay more eggs.

Mrs. Chare, who deals in ladies fur
nishing goods, has a complete tailsr 
system of dress cutting aud has charts 
for sale.

At Dunn’s grocery they claim (o 
keep the very best butter brought to 
this market and sell lots of it Ail 
kinds of market produce taken in ex
change for goods.

**•
Kisser, the gnnstoie man, is having 

a good trade hccaoae he handles such 
good articles. If your sewing ma
chine or anything else is out of order, 
he can fix it. *

*** ♦
Gooch Bros., at llio Dallas flouring 

mill, make an art’cle entirely satisfac
tory to the best cooks in the commu
nity. Always buy n home made arti
cle unless you can get something de
cidedly better.

Mr. Fiddler, who 
stage, lias proved 
trustworthy.

drives the Salem 
himself entirely

M idYsar Graduating Exerclsas
Tbe February graduating class of 

tbs Normal school will receive their 
diplomas Monday evenine, February 
3rd. The address to the class will be 
delivered by Ernest Bros*, managing 
editor of the daily Oregonian. The 
baccalaureate sermon will be preach
ed Sunday, the 2nd at 11 A. M., by 
President W. H. Lee, of Albany col
lege. Class day exercises will bn held 
Monday afternoon, beginning at 2:30, 
The following is the class roll: Miss
Jessie Sands, A«toria ; Miss Olive Lam 
bright, McMinnville; Miss L eo  I ill 
Laiiglrlin, Nortlr Yamhill; Miss Net 
ti«M. Ward, Portland; Miss Lillie 
Eade, Astoria; Mrs'. Katherine Brown I 

■ Grass Valley; Miss Kdvauda Erickson j 
Marshfield; Misa Kate Suirts, Wood- < 
buru; Miss Florence Turner, Aitorin.
Recovered Speech and Hearing.

Mesaers Ely Bros;—I commenced , 
using your Cream Balm about 2 years ! 
ago for catarrh. My voice was some
what tbiok and tny hearing dull. My 
hearing b*S been folly Vestured and 
my speecn has become quite clear. 1 
nrn a teacher in our town.— L. G. 
Brown, Granger, Ohio, No comment 
is needed. Trial size 10 cents. Full 
size 50 cents Ask your druggist. 
We mall it. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren 
street, New York.

If you want a stove of any kind 
whatever, if you want carpenters tools 
or builders’ hardware, if you want gat 
d- n seed or fanning implements, go 
o J. J. Wiseman on Mill street.

.**
Good seed insures good vegetables 

and good grasses. Hsrdwareman 
Fsull lias the best garden seed to be 
procured and bis grass seeds have pro
ved the very best for onr climate and 
si il. Perhaps yon will need sonis gar
den tools and farming implements, 
and he has a superior quality of both. 
All hardware ever used in building 
operations can b* bad there at fair pri
ces.

Gaynor’s shoes must be good shoes 
because they fit well, feel comfortable 
and wear a longtime. Elsewhere you 
may got cheaper shoes but they will 
always prove of inferior quality.

*.*
If Docksteader’s livery cannot 

please you in the matter of a team 
you"must be very bard to please, be
cause there sre no better rigs in the 
county than he has.

Of course you like good things to 
eat. Let us snggsst that you go to 
tbe Dunn grocery and inspect their 
great variety of canned goods. The 
best people around buy there.

«%
II your mattress or bed springs are 

not jierfeclly comfortable, go to Mr 
Kerslake, the furniture man, and see 
if lie has not soinstliing. Try his 
rocking chairs and lounges.

I .V.  Lynch stsuds back for no 
blacksmith on the West side.

-----------« « ♦ -----------
Fa lk sn b u rg  Reception.

On next Friday Hon. F A. Falken- 
hurg, bead consul of the Woodmen of 
tbe World, will visit Dallas, acconi- 
panisrl by bis wife. An informal re
ception will tie tendered them in the 
fternoon al the hall by the camp and 

PROGRAMME {circle here, and all Woodmen and
'heir families are requested to conic 
out and get acquainted with them. In 
the evening at the Methodist church 
a public meeting will b* held and a 
chance given all to hear Mr. Falken- 

litera burg speak, he being known all over 
~ the west as one of this country’s great 

est orators. A fine musical program 
has been prepared to supplement the 
address. A number of visiting Wood
men from surrounding camps sre ex
pected.

15 Mirv\ites
sufficient to give you most 
delicious tea biscuit using 
Royal Baking Powder as di
rected. A pure, true leavener.

To Cur* a Oold In On* Day
Take laxative broino quinine tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it 
fails to cure. Signature of E. W. 
Grove on each box. 25 cents.

J**hu* M cDaniel.
The Oregonian last week published 

a good pictnr*-*f him and among oth
er things said : He was born in Ken
tucky in 1826, cam* to Oregon in 
1844, and 4 years latsr in this county 
married Virginia Ann Fulkerson. 
Tlisir seven living children are Will
iam, Andrew and Mr*. Hannah White 
in Portland, Mr». Fannie Wilcox, of 
Independence, Newton, Holt and Hill, 
of Rickreall. H* is the oldest and 
the first made master mason in Polk 
county and rank» among our lieavi- 
<>t tax payers. He was among tbs 
most vslliant soldiers who went tfi 
fight tbe indiant east of the mount
ains in 1847.

WOODMAN HUNT.

Last Thursday morning tire two 
Woodman limiting teams, of Ballston, 
one headed by Captain W. R. Birks 
and Lieutenant Geo'g* Newbill and 
th* other by Captain A. B. Chandler 
and Lieutenant Joe Craven started out 
long before daylight to see which 
could bring in lire largest amount of 
game and enjoy th* pleasure of eat
ing a fine supper at the others ex
pense. All that day and until 9 the 
next evening, the battle raged, and 
then tbs wsary hunters gathsred in 
Woodman ball to count their spoils 
and see which had won. It was found 
that the Birks team had scored 23,- 
325 points and the Chandler team 22, 
375 points. Joe Craven mad* the 
largest score, 9,375, and Gen. Newbill 
was next highest with 8.375 points. 
Frank Sargeant got a fox and Aaron 
Tillsry best everybody catching musk 
rat*. Birk’s t»am were Geo. Newbill, 
R. Bowman, T. J. Short, B. Flannery, 
Will. White. Aaron Tillery, Robert 
Sears, F. Sargeant, A. W. Thornton, 
Sam Ball, G. Sargeant, C. D. Ottinger, 
W. D. Ottinger, N. F. Gregg, Jake WH 
eox, Geo. McFarquabr, F. W. Royal, 
H. Butler. Chandler’s team were 
Jos Craven, Felix Comegya, Forrest 
Craven, Ljwnian Conner, Jus Olm
sted, Geo. Ball, Carl Graves, Andrew 
Campbell, Peter Nairn, Geo. McCul
loch, Wm. Yocum, John Mayfield, 
Frank Gould, Jake Smith, Jas Math
is, D. C. Haling, and J. Bowles. Some 
whose names are given did not hunt, 
and some game was lost. The teams 
would have about tied, if all bad 
brought their game to Ihe hall, as tbs 
rules required. Saturday evening a 
fine spread was given by Chandler's 
team to Woodmen and thetr families, 
and the following programme was ren
dered aftsr they were called to order 
by Consul, W. R. Birks:

Singing opening ode.
Music— Ball’s orchestra.
Address of welcome— F. W. Roytl.
Music—Orchestra.
Recitation— Edna Butler.
Address — The Woodmen — Henry 

Butler.
Mtieic—Orchestra.
Address— Women of Woodcraft—N. 

F. Gregg.
Music—Orchestra.
Recitation— Mrs. F. W. Royal.
Address—Woodman Building com

pany— A. B. Chandler.
Recitation—Cheater Ball.
Recitation—Carl Gregg.
Music—Orchestra.
Next came supper, and the tallies 

were found to be literally groaning 
under the good things to est, but af- 
rer tbs Woodmen gut through every
thing seemed to have disappeared, ft 
is said that Jo* Craven again made 
the biggiet score. After supper those 
present amused themselves in various 
ways until 12 o ’clock warned them 
that it was time to go home. It was 
conceded by all that this was on* of 
the pleasantest limes the Ballston 
Woodman ever had.-----------« » » ■ — -

Henry Sliope sud wife have gone to 
Oklahoma.

A. J.

Of tbe Polk County Teachers associa
tion meeting, to be held at Dallas on 
February 8th, commencing at 10 in 

j the morning:
Song— Association.
Roll call— Response with 

quotation.
I-snguage, first half of esur

Slnpley.
Discussion— H. C. Seymour.
Recess.
Language, second half of course— 

Pré«. P. L. Campbell.
Discussion—C. D. Simpson.
Noon intereiisston.
Song— Association.
Recitations, songs, etc— Pupils of 

Dallas public reboot.
Geography— Robert C. French. 
Discueeion—Scott l-santt, Bert. M. 

Guy.
Recess.
Paper selected subject— W O.Him». 
Question Irox.

It Oirtfl*sTh* Clone.
Th* fame of Bucklen’a Arnica Sal

ve, as the l«st in the world, extends 
round th* earth. It is th* on* per
fect healer of cuts, corns, burns, bruis
es, sores, reslds, boils, ulcers, felons, 
aches, pain» and all skin ernptions 
Only infallible pile cure. 25 cents s 
box al all druggists.

------------------ -  -

Jolt work done here—the best.

COUNTY COURT.

PROBATE.
Sibley, J.
The final account of the Nellie M. 

Deulinger estate wsa filed and ap
proved.

The inventory and apptaissment of 
the EJlixt A. Rhodsbsrgsr estate was 
filed end approved.

The executor of tbe U. 4L Hyda es
tate wri* authsrised to sell the person
al property at public auction and cer
tain persona) property was set apart 
for the widow.

Ira Foreman was ebossn adminis
trator of th* Emily Foreman estate.

HOME
CHILD

Does your horse “feel his 
oats"? W hat a difference be
tween the grain-fed and the 
grass-fed horse! The first 
strong and full of ginger, the 
second flabby, weak and tired 
out before he begins. The  
feeding makes the difference.

Children are not alike either. 
One is rosy, bright-eyed, full 
of life and laughter, another is 
pale, weak and dull. The feed
ing again is responsible.

Sickly children need special 
feeding. They don’t “feel their 
oats”. Scott’s Emulsion adds 
just the right richness tot their 
diet It is like grain to the  
horse. T he child geW j#|W  
appetite and strong digN&bn.

Scott’s Emulsion is more 
than food. It is a strong 
medicine. It rouses up 4*11 
children, puts new flesh on4Mn 
ones and red blood into pale 
ones. It makes children grow. 
Scott’s Emulsion makes ordi

nary food do its 
duty.

This picture represents 
the Trad* Mark of Scott’s 
Emulsion and is on th* ' 
wrapper of every bottle.
Send for fra sample.

SCOTT a BOWNE,
409 Pearl St., New York, 
joc and ft. all druggiats.

NEW TO-DAY.

BALED OAT AND CI.OV1R HAY AT H  A TON 
can ha had by application at thla office-

A 29C ACRE FARM THREE MILES SOUTH 
weat of Perrydale is for aaie. It has a dwell

ing, two bama, a good orchard, planty of h. rrics 
and running water. 125 acre» in cultivation. Some 
choice hay land. Only $1,1)00 required down. For 
particular» address N. C. Millar, Perrydale.

Ne w s p a p e r s  in  p a c k a g e s  or m  f o r  is
cents. Apply here.

W ANTED TO EXCHANOE SEED POTATOES 
for fir wood. Apply to J. W. Kirkpatrick, 

south of Rickreall.

Buntb I I M I n t o n  Atwijl Swflt BwntWmb in win *»w«yi
I T O R X A .• IN 1*4 Yn Hus

Administrator’s Sale.
N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  T H A T  

in purauance of an order of sale, matte and 
entered by the honorable county court of 
the county of Polk, state of Oregon on the 
¡ith day of January, A . D ., 1902, in the mat
ter of the estate o f  Cornelius P. t.'nruh, de
ceased, the undersigned, administrator of 
said estate, will sell at public auction, sub* 
ject to confirmation by said court, the follow
ing described real property, towit: Begin
ning at % point on the north boundary line of 
the donation land claim of Pleasant Orchard 
and wife. Not. No. 1,906, claim No. in 
township 6 south, range? ft west, of the vvil- 
Umette meridian in Polk county, state of Or
egon, which is 24j06 chains east ef the south
west corner of the donation land claim of I 
•fobn M. East and wife. Net. Ne. 1,900, in 
said township and range aforesaid, thence I 
east S7.6S chains to the partition fence divid- j 
mg the lands herein deecrihed from the lands : 
formerly owned by 0 . P. Zumwalt, thence ! 
south &H.92 chains, thence west 29.30 chains 1 
to the west boundary of the donation land | 
claim of George W . Wileen, Not. No. 7,00ft, 1 
thence north 11.26 chaina to the township 
line, thence west 7.«90 chains, thence north | 
38.78 chains, thence west 1ft.46 chains, thence 
north 174 degrees east 91-100 chains, thence 
east !*  »  chains, thence 8.23 ehaina to the

fdace of tMginuing, containing 908 25 acres of 
and more or Use, Said sale will l>e made on 

the
•th OAT o f M arch,

A . D ., 1902. at 1 o'clock, d. m ., at the court! 
house d«w»r in th*: t*»wn of l>allaa in raid Pelk 
county, state of Oregon. Terms ef tale, cash 
when confirmed by tile court

D A V I D  PETERS,
A Itavuietrator ef the estate of CuifteUUi P: 
Vnm h, d- u<

S HORTHORN PURE BRED BULL. QUALIFIED 
for registry anti from 11 to 20 r» onths oM, want 
Write to Frank Butler, FallsCky, Oregon.

Ro a n  d u riia m  b u l l  f ro m  i to  s yearn
old wanted. Addrees, with price. F. J. Utiam 

hers, Kings Valley, Oregon.

W ANTED BY J. R ROBBINS, OF
men to rut 50 uorde <>f wood.

0 n . To w n s e n d  w il l  s e l l  a t  h is  y a r i k
near Perrydale Barred Pl> mouth Rock cocker

els for #1—hints that have heretofore told at from 
to •&. They are first class aud all from high 

scoring st* ck. ( J d customers can get nsw hlotj. 
This price will eland during the month of January.

Ha l e d  o r  l o o se  w h e a t  o r  c h e a t  h a y
for sale by W H. Mr Denial near Rickreall.

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN AT ALL TIMM AT
the v«ry beet rates obtainable. II. G. Campbell.

Mo n e y  t o  l o a n  o n  t m p r o v e d  f a r m  p r o
ptrij at usual ratea by Oscar Hay ter, Dallas,

Mo n e y  t o  l o a n  a t  • f e n  c e n t  on  f a r m
security. J .  L. COLLINS, Dallas

W E HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
farm property. SIBLEY A EAKIN

Public Warning.

N’OTTCE Ut HEREBY G1VBM THAT I WILL 
n-A be ra»e*n*ibl# A>r any <1«Kt ce> trveted by 

tny wife or «felMren aft*>r this da's. J nnary tl, 
UW- NEWTON Y  II A I* K hi.


